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INTRODUCTION

One of the requirements of tillage
during the summer-fallowing or the
seed - bed preparation of Canadian
prairie soils is to maintain a field-
surface condition resistant to erosion.
Maximum conservation of surface
trash is generally required for this
purpose (2). The relative merits of
various types of tillage machines for
conserving protective trash have been
outlined (1, 2). It was concluded (1)
that disc-type machines leave about
50 per cent of the existing residues on
the surface after each tillage opera
tion. It has been suggested (1, 5) that
factors that can be controlled by the
operator influence the amount of
surface residue (trash) conserved by
disc-type machines.

A series of studies was conducted
at Lethbridge to determine the in
fluence of stubble height and such
operator-controllable factors as speed,
depth, and angular adjustment of
the machine on surface-trash conser
vation with disc-type machines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The machines (table 1 were typical
of those commonly used on prairie
farms. Tillage trials were conducted
during the spring and early summer
on fields that contained stubble from
a solid-stemmed spring wheat (Chi
nook). A combine-harvester equipped
with a straw spreader was used to
harvest the crop.

The quantity of stubble and straw
on the surface of the field was mea
sured before tillage was carried out
and again after each operation. A
square-yard sampling technique as
described earlier (1) was used. A
paired-strip test, with 10 samples per
tillage treatment, was employed for
field trials, involving one variable. A
randomized block design with 6 rep
lications and 24 samples per tillage
treatment was used for trials involving
more than one variable. Statistical
significance, when noted in the text,
is given at the 0.05 probability level.

Each trial was conducted on a loam
soil and under uniform soil-moisture

TABLE 1. IMPLEMENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mounted Tandem

One-way Discer one-way disc

Width, feet 6 9 6 10

Pan diameter, inches 23 18 20 20

Pan concavity, inches 2% 1%* 2 2

Spacing, inches 8 7 8 7

Maximum spacer
9clearance, inches 10 7% 8%

Tangential angle** on pan:

along diameter, degrees 24 35 20 20

horizontally at —
2" depth, degrees 16 26 18 15

4" depth, degrees 20 32 20 20

6" depth, degrees 22 —

~"

*Plat-curved pan design
**As measured on machines. This value at a given depth pan angle equals approxi

mate angle charge of soil ribbon from direction of travel.

conditions, but comparisons among
trials in different years involved some
differences in moisture content. Soil
moisture is known to affect the degree
of soil granulation resulting from
tillage (4), and all trials were con
ducted when the moisture content
was such that the implements scoured
properly. Although the moisture con
tent and the degree of soil granulation
were not measured in detail, these
were observed, and where they ap
parently influenced results this is
noted.

Speed, depth (3), and angle of
operation of the implements are
specified in the results when they
constituted a variable in the test.

Where one or more of these factors
were held constant, the following
were adopted as standard:

One-way Discs Discer

Tandem

Disc

Speed—mph 3%-4 3%-4 3V2-4

Depth—ins. 3%-4 2 3

Pan angle—° 35 30 16

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparisons Among Machines
Three machines (a mounted one

way, a trailed one-way, and a discer)
gave essentially equal results (figure
1) when used on the same field for
two summer - fallowing operations.
Differences between machines within
each operation were not significant,
but surface trash was reduced sig
nificantly by each operation. The
discer pans, although of relatively
shallow measured concavity, develop
ed most of their curvature within the
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Stubble height was measured prior
to tillage in all tests, and in some
cases, in preparation for the tillage
trials, stubble was cut to predeter
mined heights when the crop was
harvested.

OPERATIONS

Figure I. Trash conservation by three machines
operated on a stubble field at 3 to 3'/2 inches deep,
at 31/2 mph, and at an angle of discharge of the
soil of 56°. Pan angles were 38° for the trailed one
way, 37° for the mounted, and 27° for the discer.
The field had 2,000 pounds of original cover with a

10-inch stubble.
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outer one-third of their radii, and
because of their larger tangential
angle (table 1) were, in effect, deep
concavity pans as compared with
those on the one-way discs. This dif
ference was offset by adjusting the
machines to provide equal angles of
discharge of the soil ribbon.

The trailed one-way and the discer
were compared in a second trial
(figure 2) on a field with a 10-inch

range) within the deep tillage zone.
High-speed tillage produced a greater
degree of granulation of the soil than
was observed at low speed, and this
was most evident during shallow till
age.
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OPERATIONS

Figure 2. Trash conservation with two machines
having pans of different design operated with equal
pan angles (40°) but different angles of discharge of
the soil (60° for the one-way and 72° for the discer).

Comparable speeds and depths were used.

stubble and 1,000 pounds of stubble
and straw. The machines were opera
ted at a pan angle of about 40 degrees,
which gave soil discharge angles of
about 60 degrees for the one-way and
72 degrees for the discer. The one-way
conserved 62 and 49 per cent and
the discer 49 and 25 per cent of the
original surface cover after the first
and second operation. The narrow
angle of discharge conserved signifi
cantly more trash after each of two
operations than the wide angle. These
results suggest that a shallow pan will
conserve slightly more trash than a
deep pan if operated at the same pan
angle under otherwise identical con
ditions.

Operating Factors

Speed and depth of operation sig
nificantly influenced trash conserva
tion during primary tillage in three
trials with the trailed one-way disc
conducted on three different fields
and in three different years (figure 3).
Individual trials are identified in
figure 3 by the height of the stubble
on the field. During primary tillage
in the trial on the 8-inch stubble, sig
nificantly more trash was conserved
by high- than low-speed tillage at both
depths. Also, significantly more trash
was conserved on the average by deep
than by shallow tillage. In this trial
the soil moisture content was unusual
ly high within the shallow tillage zone
and was higher still (near the plastic
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Figure 4. Trash conservation with a one-way disc
operated at each of three angles and at each of
three depths on a field with 1,100 pounds of cover

and an 8-inch stubble.

soil moisture content decreased ob
served soil granulation, and the expec
ted decrease in conservation between
the 4- and 6-inch depths of tillage
was not attained. Good granulation
occurred at the 2- and 4-inch depths
of tillage. Also, interference occurred
between the spacer spool on the ma
chine and the top of the stubble when
cultivating 6 inches deep, which
caused some stubble to be thrown
loose on the surface of the soil. This
factor and the moisture factor prob
ably explain the failure of the 6-inch
tillage to bury more trash than the
4-inch tillage.

Depth of tillage interacted with
stubble height to influence trash
conservation during primary tillage
with the trailed one-way disc (figure
5). Generally, more trash was con-
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Figure 3. Trash conservation with a one-way disc
operated at two depths and at each of two speeds
on each of three stubble fields having similar weight
of cover (1,200 to 1,600 pounds per acre) but dif

ferent heights of stubble.

In the trials on the 10- and 12-inch
stubble (figure 3) primary tillage
produced good, but not excessive,
granulation of the soil, and high
speed operation increased the degree
of inversion of the furrow slice. Sig
nificantly less trash was conserved by
high than by lowspeed at both depths
of tillage, except for deep tillage on
the 10-inch stubble. Also, more sur
face residue was conserved on the
average by shallow tillage than by
deep tillage.

During secondary tillage, more
trash was conserved by low than by
high speed in one of three trials. In
all three trials shallow tillage con
served more trash on the average than
was conserved by deep tillage.

In these trials speed of operation
had a variable effect that generally
was smaller in extent than the effect
of depth of tillage. The results were
influenced by differences in moisture
content. However, it is apparent that
two operations had a greater effect
on the conservation of surface cover
than speed and depth of operation.

Depth of tillage and angular adjust
ment of the trailed one-way disc were
studied in one trial in which maxi
mum trash conservation was obtained
with the narrow and intermediate
pan angles as compared with the wide
pan angle (figure 4). Trash conserva
tion generally decreased as depth was
increased from 2 to 4 inches. How-
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Figure 5. Trash conservation with a one-way disc
operated at three depths on different heights of
stubble. Results are from two fields, one with 2 800
and the other with 3,500 pounds of original cover.

served at the 2-inch depth than at the
4-and 6-inch depths. In one of the two
trials from which the data in figure 5
were derived, high soil moisture con
tent within the 4- to 6-inch depth re
sulted in poor granulation of the soil,
and the expected additional burial of



trash did not occur. More trash was
conserved on the average when culti
vating the 8- and 10-inch stubble than
when cultivating the 4-inch stubble.
However, 4- and 6-inch tillage pro
gressively depressed trash conserva
tion as stubble height increased from
8 to 12 inches. This did not occur at
the 2-inch depth.
Stubble Height

Trials conducted under standard
operating conditions on three dif
ferent heights of stubble for each of
three machines indicated that height
significantly influenced trash conser
vation (figure 6). In the trial with
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Figure 6. Trash conservation by three machines as
refated to height of stubble and as determined by
operations conducted on one field with 2,500 pounds
of cover (one-way disc) and one with 2,700 pounds

of cover (discer and tandem disc).

the one-way disc all levels of conserva
tion differed significantly among
themselves. Within the discer and
tandem disc trials, conservation on
10-inch stubble differed significantly
from that on the 4- and 8-inch stub
bles. It was observed during all three
trials that, when the stubble was
sufficiently high, the spacer spools on
the machines acted as a covering
device. This occurred on the 10-inch
stubble with the discer and tandem
disc and was very noticeable on the
16-inch stubble with the one-way disc.

Clearance, or lack of clearance,
between the top of the standing
stubble and the spacer spool on the
machines influenced trash conserva
tion (figure 7). The plotted points
were obtained by averaging values
from trials with the trailed one-way,
discer and tandem disc on different
heights of stubble. The standard
speed, depth, and angle of operation
were used.

Short stubble (from +2 to -2
inches clearance, figure 7) passed
under the spacer spool before any
appreciable lifting or inversion of the
soil ribbon occurred. The stubble

maintained its position relative to the
soil, and its movement was controlled
by the soil mass surrounding the
roots. Generally, the stubble was laid
into the furrow with the top project
ing from the soil and oriented for
ward at an angle of about 45 degrees
to the line of travel. Increased height
of stubble was associated with in
creased conservation within this
clearance range.
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Figure 7. Effect of clearance between the top of the
stubble and the bottom of the spacer spool on
trash conservation during primary tillage with disc

machines.

The top of intermediate lengths of
stubble (-2 to -6 inches clearance,
figure 7) remained trapped under the
spacer spool while the disc lifted and
partially inverted the soil. The top
of the stubble cleared the spacer
spool while the root end and the soil
surrounding it remained under com
pression by the disc. The stubble was
generally oriented horizontally along
the line of travel, and when freed of
restraint by the spacer spool was
mostly rolled into the furrow and
buried. Taller stubble was associated
with decreased conservation within
this height range.

The top of very long stubble (—6
to -10 inches clearance, figure 7)
remained trapped under the spacer
spool until the soil ribbon had been
cut, lifted and partially inverted, and
thrown clear of the disc. The top of
the stubble was freed from restraint
by the spacer spool while the soil
ribbon spread out behind the disc.
The stubble, generallyoriented in the
line of travel and in a horizontal
plane, frequently pulled free of the
soil and was either partly buried or
left loose on the surface, depending
on the degree of soil granulation ob
tained. Increased height had little
effect on trash conservation within
this clearance range.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Speed of operation had a variable
effect on trash conservation with a
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one-way disc-type machine. This ef
fect was apparently modified by the
moisture content of the soil through
the effect of moisture on soil granula
tion.

More trash was conserved when the
disc machine was operated at a nar
row pan angle (i.e., when set for the
widest cut) than when operated at a
wide pan angle. Deep concavity pans
conserved less trash than the shallow,
but when pan angles were adjusted
to provide about equal angles of dis
charge of the soil equal quantities of
trash were conserved.

Shallow tillage (2 to 4 inches) con
served more trash than deep tillage
(4 to 6 inches). However, in these
trials, high soil moisture content with
in the 4- to 6-inch depth and stubble
height occassionally interacted with
depth of tillage, and additional burial
of trash did not occur.

Stubble height effects were found
to be associated with the clearance
between the top of the stubble and
the bottom of the spacer spools on
the machines. As stubble height in
creased within that height range that
provided +2 to —2 inches clearance,
conservation of trash increased. As
stubble height was increased further,
through a clearance rangeof —2 to —6
inches, conservation then decreased.
Very tall stubble that provided a
clearance range of -6 to -10 inches
was not associated with additional
decreases in conservation over that of
the intermediate stubbles. Stubble
height effects were apparently as
sociated with the cutting, the lifting
and partial inverting, and the dis
charge phases of the action of the
disc on the soil.

Maximum trash conservation is at
tained when the disc machine is
operated at a moderate speed, a
shallow depth, and a narrow pan
angle. In addition, during primary
tillage, maximum conservation of
surface trash will likely occur when
the clearance between the top of the
stubble and the spacer spool on the
machine is within the range of zero to
—2 inches.

The major factor in trash conserva
tion with disc-type machines is the
number of operations conducted on
the field. Differences attributable to
other operating factors within the
control of the operator are of a lesser
degree.

continued on page 19



of tillage increases directly with the
horsepower hours per acre, tillage
below ordinary depth (0 - 6 inches)
with the hope of increasing available
moisture in the soil and hence crop
yield, is a waste of power and cannot
be economically justified on the Red
River clay soils in Manitoba.
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further cultivation of the other two

plots would have caused overpulveri-
zation of the soil. Weeds were more

noticeable on the plots prepared by
the deep-tillage cultivator. There was
no visual difference in the root growth
of the corn crops on the various plots.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results obtained during
the course of this study, the following
conclusions may be drawn:

1. It would appear that for Haldi-
mand Clay Soil the deep-tillage culti
vator (chisel plow) is an inferior
primary tillage implement to the
moldboard plow since more cultivat
ing operations are required to pro
duce an optimum seed bed. Also,
weed control was more of a problem
on the chisel plowed plots and yet the
yields from these plots were not sig
nificantly greater.

2. Subsoiling on this location of
Haldimand Clay Soil was not effec
tive in increasing yields beyond the
first year. As this is generally an ex
pensive operation (exact costs will
vary), it is of doubtful value in this
area.

3. While fertility influenced yields,
it did not appear to influence the ef
fectiveness of tillage treatments. The
possible role of fertilizer in promoting
better root growth in the crevices
produced by the subsoilerappeared to
be insignificant for the soil and crop
conditions and the method of fer
tilizer application used in this study.
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the chisel plow produced significantly
lower yields than the plots that were
moldboard plowed. At the time of
planting it was much more difficult
to obtain the same degree of tilth
on the plots that had been broken up
by the deep-tillage cultivator the pre
vious fall than on those which had
been conventionally moldboard
plowed. Additional cultivation of the
deep - tilled plots before planting
would have been necessary to provide
an optimum seed bed; however, any continued on page 25
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TABLE II. COSTS OF EARTH-MOVING USING VARIOUS COMBINATIONS

OF EQUIPMENT1

Unit Total acres
leveled

Cubic yards
per acre

(average)
Cost per

cubic yard ($)

P.F.R.A., Vauxhall, Alberta, 1955

A 698

B 144

A, R 100

P.F.R.A., Vauxhall, Alberta, 1956

A 503

A, R 140

223

397

266

221

187

P.F.R.A., Hays, Alberta, 1959 — New development

B, F
B

C

A, C

P.F.R.A., Hays,

E

E, F
E, T
E, F, T

279 268

123 402

70 379

49 300

Alberta, 1961-62 — New development

172 302

107 504

133 318

217 504

Alberta Department of Agriculture, 1958-59

E 102 275

E, F 498 253
G 322 254

F, G 97 171

0.210

0.170

0.162

0.190

0.180

0.190

0.298

0.169

0.297

0.226

0.164

0.191

0.231

0.162

0.175

0.164

0.172

Alberta Department of Agriculture (private machines), 1958-59

A 120 308 0.163

C 245 129 0.177
F 56 306 0.117
T 329 231 0.158
W 91 227 0.160
C, W 37 294 0.126

Alberta Department of Agriculture (4), 1960

E, G 641 260
F, K 399 310
E, F, G, K 325 364
K, D 328 420

Alberta Department of Agriculture, 1962
K 239 419
M 414 325
K, M 326 439

0.198

0.152

0.205

0.182

0.130

0.152

0.160

iReference to equipment by unit letters as per Table I.

Cost per
acre (?)

46.90

67.30

42.90

42.10

33.60

50.90

119.90

64.10

89.40

68.20

82.60

60.70

116.65

44.70

44.20

41.80

29.35

50.40

22.80

35.70

36.50

36.30

37.20

55.00

44.00

72.00

68.00

52.65

49.60

70.30

they were previously engaged. Those
with considerable experience in rough
grading often have difficulty adjust
ing to the close tolerances necessary
for land leveling (9). Efficiency in
land-leveling operations is usually the
result of experience. Equipment
manufacturers are also interested in
the efficiency of their equipment and
have surveyed its performance in the
field so as to make improvements.
The smaller, more efficient four-
wheel-traction tire tractor-scrapers
and large elevating scrapers are note
worthy examples (4).

The choice of equipment is a

practical study. More factual informa
tion on equipment performance is
required for proper evaluation. There
is also a need for appraisal of pro
cedures, costs, and production vol
umes of different types of equipment
under a variety of field conditions.
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